
In anrKtortdfn 4
HmoENTH armtial

rroht me of the Scientific American, the iHib-
lishers respectfully infotnt the public that inorder to inrreaM and stlmolate the formation
of clubs, they promise to offer
ONE THOUBAND FIVE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS IN CASH PREMIUMS
for the fifteen largest lists ol subscribers sent

in by the Ist of January, 1888; said premi
urns to be diatribuied as lolloaa:

For the largest list, £300; 2d, 3250; 3d,
MOO; 4lh, #160; 6th, #100; 6lh. *9O; 7th, *80;
8:h, #7O: 9rh, #0; lOllr, #6O; lltb, #4O; ISth,
#35; 13'b, #80; 14th, #25: 15th. #2O.

Name* of subscribers can be sent in at dif-
ferent times and from different Post Offices.
The easb will be paid to the orders of the
successful competitors, immediately after the
Ist ef January, 1888.

Southern, Western and Canada money will
be taken for subscriptions. Canadian sub-
scribers will please to remit Twenty-six cts.
extra on each year's .subscription to pre-pay
postage

Terms of Subscription?Two dollars a year
or One Dollar for six mouths.

Club Rates?Five copies, for six months,
?4; Five copies, for twelve months, #8; Ten
copies, for six months, #8; Ten copies for
twelve months, 815; Twenty copies, for 12
months, *2B.

For til Clubs of Twenty and over, the
yearly subscription is only #1 40.

The new volume will be priuted upon finepaper with new type.
The general character of the Scientific Amer-

ican Is well khown, and, as heretofore, it will
be chiefly devoted to the promulgation of
information relating to the various Mechani-
cal and Chemical Arts, Manufactures, Agri-
culture, Patents, Inventions, Engineering,
Mill W'ork. and all interests which the light
°f Practical Science is calculated to advance.
It is issued weekly, in form for binding; n
contains annually from 500 to 800 finely ex-
ecuted Engravings, and notices ol American
and European Improvements, together with
an Official List of American Patent Claimspublished weekly in advance of all other pa-
pers.

It is the aim of the Editors/if the ScientificAmerican to present all subjects discussed in
lis columns in a practical and popular form
They will also endeavor to innintani a candid
fearlessness in combating and exposing fil'e
theories and practice in Scientific ami Me
chanieal matters, and thus preserve the clmr-
aoter of the Scientific American a- a nimbi-Encyclopedia of Useful and Entertaining
Knowledge.

Specimen copies will be sent gratia to any
part of the country.

MUNN&Cf*.,
Publishers and Patent Agents,

No 128 Ful cn St, New Vork.
Bepl. t, 1857.

T. KIMiSFOKD & SOX'S
FORK

OSWIGO STAROH,
(FOR THE LAUNDRY.)

TTAS established a greater celebrity than
has ever been obtained by any oihei

Slsrcb.
This lias been ihe result of its marked su-

periority in quality, and its invariable uni-
formity.

The public may be assured of the continu-
ance of the h ah standard now established.

The production is over Twenty Tons daily,
?nd the demand has extended throughout the
whole of the United Slates, and to foreign
countries.

Working thus on a very large scale, and
under a rigid system, they Bre able to scouts
\u25a0 perleel Slid uniformity inthe quality tnrough-
out the year. This is the great Desideratum
in Starch making, and is realized now lor
Ihe first lime.

The very beat starch that can
no otter, is always waited by consumers,
and while this will be supplied to them by
Ihe grocers, as soon as their customers have
learned which is the heat, and ask for it-
Otherwise they would be likely to gel thai
article oil which the largest profit can bo
made.

Mr. Kingsfnrd has ;been engaged in the
manufacture of stsrch continuously for the
last 27 years, and (luring Ihe whole of tho
period, the starch made under his supervis-
ion has been, hevond anv question, the best
in the maiket. For the first 17 years, he had
the charge of the works of Wm. Colgate &

Co., at which period he invented the proce-s
of the manufacture of corn starch.

-dtkjor Kingsford't Starch, at the name
Oswego has recently been taken by another fac-
tory.

T. KINGSFORD & SON'S
OSIVEGO CORN STARCH,

(For Fundings tyc ,)
His obtained an equal celebrity with their
Starch for the Laundry. This article is per-
fectly pure, and is, in every respect, equal to
the best Bermuda Arrow-Root, besides hav-
ing additional qualities which render it inval-
uable for the dessert.

Potato Starch has been extensively packed
?nd sold as Corn Starch, arid has given false
impressions lo many, as to the real merits ol
our Corn Starch.

From" in delicacy and purity, it iscoming al-o into extensive use as a diet lor
infants and invalids.

E. N. KELLOGG & CO., Agents.
196 Fulton Street, N. V.

ALLEN & NEEDLES, Agents,
23 South Wharves, I'hilad'e.July 28, 1857.?3 m.

Farmers' Depot an* Plaster Mills,
At the Junction of York rtveuue ami

Colloiehill Streets,

PHITzAIMvIzI'IIIA.
WE offera large slock of Chemical Ma-

nures and Fertilizers at low prices, and war-
ranted to be genuine: among which will be
fonnil?-

-1,000 tons No. 1 Government Peruvian
Guano.

1,000 tona Deßerg's No. 1 Super-phosphate
of Litre.

The above standard articles are, each of
their kind, the best In the world ! Our Land
Plaster, mannfactured from select stone, is
celebrated throughelAjh* Union lor its purity
?nd strength.

WE INVITE ORDERS FOR
De Berg's No. 1 Super Phosphate of Lime.
No. I Government Peruvian Guano.
French's Improved Sup-nho-ptiate ol Lime.
French'# Philadelphia Poodr'ette.
No. 1Phosphate Guano (Pliila. Co.'s.)
Mexican Guano ~( AT)

Extra Land Plaster, Ordinary Land Plaster,
Chemical Bona Pure bono dust
Fish Guano, Ground Charcoal.
10.000 Barrets Land Plaster,

6,000 '? Casting Plaster.
10.000 " Hydraulic Cement,
8.000 " True Ronton Cement,
1,000 ? Portland (Eng.) Cement.

A Is SO,
DENTISTS' PLASTER,
STEREOTYPE "

GLASS MAKERS'
GROUND STONE,

WHITE MARBLE,
? BLUE

Powdered Anthracite Coal, (in barrels.)
do Bitumiuous Coal, do

Grnnnd Brown Stone, do
White Sand do
Ground Bricks for Painter*
Chemical Bone dost.

FRENCH, RICHARDS, & CO.
Stsam Milts and Farmers' Depot,

At Junction of York Avenue, Crown and
Callowhill Street*, Philadelphia.

September 2, 1867.

Of all disease; the great, first cause
Springs from negleri of NuttimV.!. vwv.

QVFF: R NOT, WUCFT io NI:
is guaranteed in aft stages ol SEC'KEI

DISEASES, SELF-ABUSE, NERVOUS De-
bility. Strtoiures. Gleets, Gravel, Diabetes,
Disease, of the Kidneys and Bladder, Mer-
curial Rheumatism, Scrofula, Pains in the
Bones end Ankles, Disease- of the Lungs,
Throat, Nose and Ever, Ulcere upon the
body or limbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Edileptie
Fits, St. Vita's Dance, nmt ail diseases "ris-
ing from a derangement of the Sexual Or-
gans

Such ss nervous trembling, less of memory,
loss of powei, general weukne.s, dimness .if
vision with peculiar spots appearing before the
eyas, loss of eight, wakefulness dysnepaia.
Liver diseose, eruptions upon the fn-e, pain
in the hack and head, female iireeiilarmes and
all impropei discharges fiomltnlh sexes. It
m tiers not from vcl.st cause ihe disease origi
nnled, however long standing or obeli -alo the
case, recovery is ctr-ain.aiid in a shorter time
than e permanent cure can he effected l>v any
oilier lieutnu-nt, even after the disease lias Itaf
fled the skill of eminent physicians and resist,

ed all the means of cure. The medicines are
pleasant without odor, causing 1.0 sickness
and free from mercury or balsam. During 20
years of practice, 1 have rescued from the
jaws of death many thousands, who, in ino

last stages of the above mentioned disease*
had bean given up to die hy their physicians,
which variant* me in promising to the afflict-
ed, who may placv themselves under my care,
a perfect and must axeedy cure. Secret dis-
eace are the greatest enemies to health, as
they are the fiiat cause of <'onsumption, Bcrof-
ula and many other diseases, and should boa
terror to the human family. As a peim.nieut
<ureis scorcely ever ellocted, a majority of
the cast \u25a0 tailing into the hands of incompe-
tent persons, who not only fail to cure Ihe 1
diseases but ruin Ihe constitution, filling lite
system with mercury, which, wi Ii the disease,
hastens the sutler.'! into a rapid consumption. |

Hut should tliC dLeaee and tliu heaimeiil
not cause death "predilv and the vtuiiUi mar-
ries, the disease i- entailed ujiuii children, who
are born with feeble constitutions, and the
current of life coriupt.d by a virus which be-
irnya itself in bcrcfula, 'i'ctter, Ulcers, Lrup-
lions and other affections of tho skin, I yes,

'1 liroat and Lungs, emailing ihein to an early
giase.

belf-auuee is another f.irmiralde enemy to
tealih, lot nothing else in tho oread catalogue
of human diseases causes so destructive a dram
upon the nyniiii, diuwing its tliousands <>'

victims Ihri.ugh u few years of suffering d vvq
to an uiiumeiy grave [l destroys the Net-
vous system, rapidly wastes away' Ihe energies
of life, cau<e* mi titul dtrangen.oin, prevents
?he proper development of the system, dis-
qualifies for marriage, society, business, and
all earthly happiness, and leaves the suflbrei
wtecUcd in body and mind, predisposed to
consumption and a liain of evils moic to be
dreaded than death itself. With the fullest
confidence I assure Ilie unfortunate viotims ol
self-abuse thai a permanent and speedy cure
can bo cfi'ccted, and with the abandonment ot
ruinous practices my pa'ients can be restored
lo robust, vigo.ous health.

The afflicted are cautioned against ihe ue of
Patent Medicines, (or iftercaie so nmnv inge-
nious snares in Ihe columns of die public p no*
to catch und lull the ui.vv.iiy sull'.iute that
millions have their coi.stiiuiun.s ruined by
the vjle cornpnunds of quack dec-urn, or the
equally poisonous nostlNioi* y need as ? Patent
Medicines.' 1 have-rarcfully analyzed many
of Ibc so called Patent Medicines and find that
nearly all ol them contain Corrosive Buoji.
male, which is one of the strongest prepara-
tions ol nieieury and a deadly poison, which
instead ol i utii.g lite d.sej.-o disubics Ibe sys-
tem for hie.

i Itiec-luurlha of the patent nosliums now
in use Hie pu up by unpijucipled and ignor-
ant persona, who do not understand even Iho
alphabet of the Materia Medina, end aie. equal-
ly ss destitute of any knowledge of the human
ay-ten. having one object only in view, and
dial to niake money regaidless of consequence.

Irregularities and nil .ustasi s of mules and
females treated on principles .stabli-ho.l oy gg
years ef practice, and sanniioi.nd by thousands
of the moat remi'.rkable cuiea. Med.cities with
lull direeiions rent lo any part ol Iho United
Mules or Cenatias, by patients loiniiiunicniiiig
ihtir symptoms by kite*. Business correspon-
dence strictly confidential, Addiess

J. SUMMEIIVILLEr iM. 1)., Office No.
1131 Filbert Street, [Old No. 1091 below
Twelfth, Philadelphia.

/ A Retired I'liysiciau
/ 75 YEARS OF AGE.
I Whose sands of life have nearly run nut,
I discovered while in the Eat Indies, a cer-
tain cure lor Consumption, A-ihmn, Brori-
chilis, Coughs, Colds, and General Debility.
The remedy was discovered by him when
his only child, a daughter, was given up lo
die He had heard much ol the wonderful
restorative and healing qualifies nf prepara-
tions made from the East India Hemp, und
the thought occurred thai lie might muke a
remedy lor his child. Ha studied hard and
Fuoreeded in realizing trie wishes. Hi-child
was cured, and is now alive and well. He
has since administered the wonderful reme-
dy to thousands of sufferers in all purls ol
Ihe world ami he has never failed in making
them completely healthy and happy. Wtail-ing 10 do as much good as possible, he will
send to eueli ol his afflicted fellow-beings
as request it, this recipe, with full and ex-
plicit directions for making it up, and success-
fullyusing it. He requires each applicant to

inclose him one shilling?three cent" to be
returned as po-ttigp n'ri Hie recipe, and the |
remainder to tie applied to itie payment I
of i'ms a.'ver i-eii.fi.t. Ad !res- /

Dr: H JAMES. N'., lit Oruii.l Street, /
F" l 53. -111. ) J.-r-ev Cu\ ,N.J. /

Full Slock ef Fall Dry Goods.
EfYRK & LANDELL, Fourih & Arch Sis.,

Philadelphia, re-peclfplly request Cash
Buyers to examine fine slock ol Seasuiiaule
Goods, adopted to Rest Pemisylvunia Trade.

Full Line of Fall Dress Goods.
New designs of Fall Shawls.
Good Black Silk" of all widths,
4 Cases assorted French Merinoes.
7 " Poil de Chevres, New Goods.
Brit sh and American Dark Prints.
Fatinelta, Cassiineres, Cloths & Vesting",
Muslins, Linens, Flannels, Blanket., &e
N. B.?Auction Bargains from New York

a d this City daily received. Particular, at
ten lion given to Country outers'fur desirable
Goi.dg? Terms felt Cash.

Sept. 1, 1857 3mos.

VALUABLE FAIIM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers lor sale his Iswm in

Orange township, Columbia no., containing
336 ACRES,

on which are valuable img rovements, com-
prising two sets ol tarrn builiMiitrs,

Two Dwelling; Houses,
two hnrns End other builditi&a, two apple
orchard* and a variety of ott.nr fruit tree*.?
About 200 acre* of the premises* ia cleared
land in a good condition of improve men!,
and il iay> alon<> 1 mile above
Orangeville, and only 7 rniJestrorn the court'y
neat.

The whole will lie sold together, or in Kvo
divisions RH purchasurs may desire.

For terms apply on the premises or direct
o Orangeville, Columbia county (o

JOHN ACHKNBACH.
Orange township, May 6th, 1867.

1 OLAHKB! BLANKS M BLANKsTIT-
DEEDS, SUMMONS,

EXKCUI lONS. SUBPtENAS,
AND JUBGMKNT NOTES,

pe ofporr & desirable forms, fo* sale at the
ticef ofo the "Star of the North."

r | UtIMMINUSAND NOTIONS, laricy arii-
cle*, a good assortment ol Hosiery of the

ben quality; also gloves, mitis, baskets, Ca-
bas, Combs, dress trimmings and linings,
sewing silk, thread, etc., etc., to be had next

door to the "Exchange."
AMELIAD. WEBB.Bloomsburg, May 26,1857.

L i;AF TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
DENSLOW & CO.,

21 Soutlt Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Conunittftion Merchants,
And Wholesale luolers in oilkinds of

Leaf Tobacco. Manufactured Tobac-
co, and t igars.

HAVE constantly on nam! and for sale low
all kinds of American and Spanish LeufTo
haccnp. aelecied with special refeieuce to
Manufacturers' use.

All articles sold, warranted to be as rep
resented and every opportunity afforded lor
examination.

Purchasers at a distance can send their nr-
ders, and rely upon being as faithfully served
a* if the goods were selected in person.

Oit-di.T 15, 1850.

Tinware & Move Establishment.
r>HV; UN Dl MMHNhD respectlufy In.

A- formr his old fiieuds and customers,that
he baa purehuaed hia brothel's loterost in (lie

atiiiv,. establishment, nil the concern willhere,

after he conducted by himself exclusively. He
has just received and offers for sale the
largeal and moat extensive assortment
nient of KAJNCV BTOV Eel everiutro

duccj into this market.
stovepipe and Tinware couatantly on hand

and manufactured toorder. All kinds of re-
pairing done, aa usual, on abort notice,

' lie patronage of oldfrirnia anil new cue
turners is respectfully solicited.

A.M. RUPERT-
Bloornshnro. Jan. IS |RS3 if.

TOLLS AT til,AI'll HAVEN.
COI.I.KCTOR S Oprict, )

Beach Haven, dug bst, '57. }
MR. EDITOR :?The ainounl of' lolls receiv-

ed ai this office are as follows:
Previously teporled, . . . 860816 16
July, ......... 27158 71

Total 887974 86
Respectfully submitted,

JOHN S. FOLLMER. Collector.
T ARGE assortment of Iron, Steel atrd Nails

for sale et Ike Arcade by
May 27, '67. A. C. MENSCH.

15VAN8 & WAI>O.V
.--a? .WaHiiffciirel

IPS! SALAMANDER

No.t^tiSoot'i Fotttin Street
PHILADELPHIA

TRUTH IS MIGHTY, fy MUST PREVAIL.
Report of the. Committee appointed to

nuperintend the burning of the Iron
Safes at Heading, Feb. 27th, 1857.

READING. March 4ih.
Theundersigned, meniberHof the Commit-

tee, do respectfully report, Hint wo saw the
two Safes originally agreed cpon by Farrels
& Herring and Evans Si Watson, placed side
by side tr. a furnace, viy.: The Sale in use by
the Pay master of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad Company, ill his office at Read-
ing, inaniilactiired by Farrels & Herring, and
the Safe in use by H- A. I. am/., in his store,

manufactured by Evans & Watson, and put
in bonks and papers precisely alike.

The fire nas storied at Si o'clock, A. M.,
and kept up until four cords of green hickory,
two cords dry oak and hall chestnut top wood
were entirely consumed, the whole under
the superintendence of the subscribers, mem-
bers of the Committee. The Safes were then
cooled off with water, after which they weie

opened, agd the books and papers taken out
by th 6 Committee and rent to H. A. Larpz's
store for public examination, after they were
first examined and marked by the Commit,
tee. The books and papers taken from the
Safe manufactured by Evans & Watson were
but slightly affected by the intense heat,
while thoee taken from the Safe manufac-
tured bv Farrels & Herring were, in ourjtulg
nteni, damaged fully fifteen per cent, more
than those taken from F.vans & Watson's
Safe.

JACOB H. DYSHER,
DANIELS. HUNTER.

Having been absent during the burning,
we lullycoincide with the above statement

of the condition of the papers and books tak-
en out of the respective Safes.

G. A. NICOLLS.
H. H. MUHLENBERG,
JAMES MILHOLLAND.

The following named gentlemen, residents
of Reading and its vicinity, who saw the
abovp fire, have purchased Safes Irom Evans
& Watson since the burning up to May Ist,
1857.

G. A. Nicolls, 1 Solomon Rhoails, I
li. R Company, 2 W. B. Yeraer, 1
HA. Lame; 2 Geo. K Levure, 1
Kirk & Heister, 1 Samuel Easing, 2
W. Rtinads-fc Son, 1 J M &G.\V.Hardsell,l
H. \V. Missimer, 2 James Jameson, 1
Dr. Win. Moore, 1 J. B.&A. B. Wanner I
Levi J. Smith, 1 Jacob Schmucker, 1
High & Craig, 1 Win King, I
Win. Krick, 1 V. B. Shollenberger, 1
Kaufman & Baum, 1 1 eopold llirsh, 1
WIT. McFailin, 1 Ezra Miller, 1
Geo. J Ei kerl, I* WC.&P.M.Ermen-
Isaac Ruth, 1 trout, 1
Billmeytr, Fnlmer Win. Dnnahower, 1

& Co. * 1 Bullii & Milton, 1
EVANS & WATSuN.

June 17, 1857.

"Tills HAY FOIHBARGAINS I
A. J . EVANS

HAS JUST RECEIVED ANEW STOCK OF

SPRING &SUMMER GOODS
I * 1' hie old stand on the upper end ot Main

Street which he will sell cheaper than
the cheapest. It cousins in part of Silks al-
paccas, lustres, barages, de laiues, ducal

I cloths, poplins, brilliants, chulliea, de bages,
lawns, skirting, french and scotch ginghams

! prints, cloves, hosiery, collars, handkerchief',
&c. Shawls and Mantillas ol every sly le and
quality.
STAPLE &DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

Cloths enssimcrea, vestings, flannels, mus-
lins, tickince, stripes, checks, calicoes, col-

tonades, linens, sheetings, nankeens, drills,
tnarseilles quilts, colored anil white carpel
chain, parasols, umbrellas a large anil splen-
did assortment ol HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND
SHOES. A SUj>EH 10KLOT^O F FRESH

Toast, Coffee, siugar,in[olasrs
Rice, Spices, &c. Also, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Crockery and Cedarware.

Having selected my entire slock with the
greatest care and al the lowest cash prices, I
can assure my hiende and the public gener-
ally, that I will do all in my power lo make
establishment known as the "Head quarters
for bargains" Those who wish lo purchase
will find it to their advantage to call and ex-
amine my sloek before purchasing.

I will pay the highest market price for
BUTTJ2R, EGGS, RAGS, SOAP AND
Dried Fruit, and country produce in general.

Bloomsbura, April 29, 1857.

GREENWOOD SEMINARY

MILLYILLE,COLUMBIA CO., PA.
j A systematic, eontse of instruction is given
: in all the English branches usually taught.
| The Principal will be assisted during the
i present yeai by T. M. POTTS, art experi-
' enced teacher, recently from the Lancaster

Co. Normal School.
A vacation of seven weeks will commence

July Ist.

VlB&sgso
TUITION, for day pupils 83.50, lo $4.50 par

quarter.
Boarding, Tuition, Washing, Lights, &c.,

830 |ter quarter of eleven week's one-half in
advance.

For circular, catalogue or orlher particu-
lars uddrees

WM. BURGKSS,
.Vlillw'ill*.April 1, 1857. Principal

"THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF
YOUTH AND MATURITY,

Just Published, Gratis, the 25 1h Thousand.
ow wor, 's 0,1 '' ie rational treat-

g mem, without Medicine ofSper-
uS.tMkr,y matorrhea or Local Weakness,
Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and Nervous
Debility, Premature Decay of the System,
Inipntency, and Impediments to Marriage
generally.

BY B. DE LANEY, M. D.
The important fart that the many alarming

complaints, originating in the imprudence
and sriliinbe of youth,may he easily removed
without Medicine, is in this small tract, clearly
detnouslrated; umt lite entirely Itew and
highly successful treatment, as adopted by
the Author, fully explained, by means ot
which every one is enabled to cure himself
perfectly and at the least possible cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of
the day.

Sent to any address, gratis and post free
in a sealed envelope, by (emitting, postpaid,
two postage stamps, to Dr. B. DE LANEY,
17, Lispenard Street, New York City.

May 6, 1857 -6m.

THOMAS BUTLER"
No. 7 South Seventh Street

PHILADELPHIA;
It/fanufactnrer of strong Tinware, Copper,

Ttit and Zino Rattling Tubs, Bathing
Pans, and every kind of battling apparatus.
Also deed and paper boxes.

Prompt attention g ven to ordered work,
and goods carefully Inrwojeed on orders.

Philadelphia, August |7th 1864.

AFU LL ASSORTM ENT of Lea is' Dry-
Goods st the Arcade by

May 27, '67. A. C. MENSCH.

Lcnthrr, Leather! Leather!
MDBBOtY W. GTOJBM AH,

IMPOHTRR OF

FRENCH CALF SKINS
atidtrieiieml Leather Dealer,

No. 6 South Third S'.raet, Plrtle.
IV A getietal assortment of all kinds of

Leather, Morocco, &c. &c. RED AND OAK
SOLE LEATHER.

February 28, 1857.?1y.

G£* HENRY ZfIPFINGEK, QkJCJ| BLOOMSBURG. jgjl
\u25a0 AIFFICULT repairing warranted ; spec-M
-
w laclea and glasses for spectaclss; glasses

for hunting cased watches, and other watch
material for sale.

March 27, 1857

AN ASSORTMENT of oonleottoniry, jew
elry, Perlumery soaps, hair oils, &o.

Pomades, to be had at

C. CLARK'S Book Store.

\u25a0 RON STEEL, ami every kind of Hard
\u25a0- ware or sale by McKELVY.

McKELVY. NEAL& Co
]\fORTICEO POSTS on hand and for sal

at the Arcade by
May 27, >67. A. C. MENSCH.
'LOUR AND FEED Depot at the Aroade,

by A. C. MENSCH.

AYER'S PIUS.
Ajcr'g Untlmrtic Pill*.

PILLS THAT ARE PILES.
PROF. HAYES, State Chemist, of Masa.,

says they are the best of all pill*, and an-
nexed are the men who certify that Doctor
Hayes knows:
H. J. GARDENER, Governor of Mass.
EMORY WASHBURN, ex-Gov. of Masa.
SIMEON BROWN, Lieat.Gov. of Mass.
E. M. WRIGHT, Secretary Btate of Mass.
J. B. Fl'f ZPATRICK, Cath. Bishop olBoston;
PROF. JOHN TORREY, of :he College of

Physicians and Surgeons, New York City.
Dr. C. T. JACKSON, Geologist of the Publio

Lands ol the U. S.
MEN THAT ARE MEN.

Among 'lie diseases this Pill has cored
with astonishing rapidity, we may mention:

Cotivenes, Bilious Complaints, Rheuma-
tism, Dropsy, Hesrtburn, Headache arising
from a fowl Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion,
Morbid inaction of the Bowels, and pahf
arising thereliom, Flatulency, Loss of Appe>
tile, all Ulcerous and cutaneous Diseases,
which require an evacuanl Medicine, Scrofr
ula, or Kiug'a Evil. They also by purifying
the blond and stimulating the System, Cure
many Complaints which it would not be SUJM"
posed they could reach; such us Detffneu;
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and nervous rf
riiability, Derangements of the Liver and
kidneys. Gout, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low stale of the body, or ob
siructions ol its functions. They are th
uesl Purgative Medicine ever discovered,
and you will hut need to use them once to
know it. JPrepared by Dr. JAB. C. AYER, Practical
and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.?and
sold by E. P. I.u'z and all Diuggista'in
Bloomsburg, and by Lrealera in Mediyiite
everywhere.

Sept. 11, 1857 -2m.

JOHN A. AIOOHE. JOHN W. WILLIAMS

MOORE &. WILLIAMS,
General Commission Merchants,

and dealers in

Mimns' supplies*
Ao. 54 South Water St., Philadelphia.

THE subscribers having been associated
with the coal trade and mining operations
generally, for several yours, ere prepared to
supply orders lor all articles contingent to
mining purposes at the lowest rutee, with
care and dispatch.
Our stock comprises the followingarticle*:
OlLS?Sperm, Solar, Elephant, Bleached,

Racked, l.urd, Rosin, Greasing, Linseed.
Safety Lamps, Fuses, Blasting Paper, Slope
Chains. Ropes, all Sizes, Pulleys, Wicking,
Wire Rope, Tar and Pilch Thornley'e
Colebra;ed Gum Belling, Washers, Packing,
Hose. Blasting and other Powder*.
Soap, Caudles, &o.

REFERENCE* t
Hodgson & Keen, Philadelphia.
J. B. A. &S. Allen, "

Charles Miller & Co., "

S. Rotltermel, Esq., "

John Tiiornley, Esq., "

Writ. Da Haven, Esq , Mineravills, Pa,
Hon. W. Donaldson, Pottaville, Pa.
Hon. C. W. Pitman, "

Geo. W. Snyder. Esq., "

D. P. Brown, Faq.,
L. I'. Brook, Esq., "

J. J. Connor, Ashland, Pa.
Philadelphia, Jan. 16, 1857.-ly.

ISN'T IT SO?
*

| Use ARTHUR'S Celebra-
ted Sell Sealing Carta and

FRESH FRUITiJars, and yon will have freah
(roil all the year at summer
prices.

Full directions for pulling
up all kinds of fruit and To-
matoes, accompany these
cans and jars.

They ore maife of Tin,
Glass, Queensware, and Fire
arid Acid proof Stone Ware.

IN WINTER The sizeß ate Irorn pir.le to
gal'.ous. Those cans & jars
are entirely open at the |op,
and nest, to secure transpor-
tation.

For sale by Storekeeper*
throughout the U. S ales.

Descriptive circulars sent
BETTER on application. Orders

from the trade solicited.
Be sure to ask lor " Ar-

thur's." It has stood the
test of two seasons, having
been used by hundreds of

THAN thousands of families, hotel
and boarding-bouse keep)
?\u25a0rs.

We are now making them
for the million.
ARTHUR, BURNHAM &

GILROY,
Sweetmeats. Manufacturers nnder the

Patent.
Nos. 117 & 119, S.Tenth St., (cor.George.)

PHILADELPHIA.
June 17, 1857.-3 m.

BLOOMSBURQ
EBQDCJDOS. hS'Q'CDmaB.
ritHE undersigned would in this way call

-®- the attention of Ihe public to the Book
Slore at the old stand, next door to the '-Ki-
chauge Hotel," where at all times can be
found h good assortment of books, including
Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer Books,
Histories, Books of Poetry, Novels, and
School Books ; also all kinda of stationary of
the best quality.

A considerable deduction mad* Upon the
price of School Books and Stationary to those
who by to sell again.

JIKI received, a good assortment of WALL
PAPER, which I would aslr all to call and
examine before puchnsing elsewhere.

CAROLINE CLARK,
Successor to Jesse G. Clark.

Bloomsburg, May 28, 1857.-lyr.

H. C. HOVOE,,
SMMJSOH BIEH^fgY,

f*ESPECTFULLY oflershie
Ulfwvvh professional servioes toT r the Ladies and Gentlemen of
Bloomsbnrg and vicinity. He is prepared to
attend to all the various operations in Den-listry, and is provided with the latest im-
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, which will
be inserted on pivot or gold plate,to foo* as
well as natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-
ways on haud. Ai operations on the teeth
warranted-

CfOffice, 3d building above Wilson's Car
tiage Manufactory?Mai" St., West Side.

Bloomeburg, Nov. o, IOT6. '

f AIiGE lot of No. I, 2, & 3 Msekrel, also.
White Fish, Cod Fieh and Herring, just

received and for sale by -s ;
May 27, '57. A. C. MENSCH.

A LARUE LOT of Thibet Shawls just re-
cetved and for sale by

. A C. MENSCH.

! n;PT*\T IHHfOYfcKT.

ANIW.U. ;>U-:EASES OF THE LUNGS
And lHOA'fSate positively curable by in-

halation, which corivys the remedies to

the est dies in the lungs through this ait |>as-
sages, and coming in direet contact with Hie
disease, neutralizes the tub4Plilar matter,

allays the cough, CHU-es a Iree mid easy ex-
peebi-aiiiMj, heals the lungs, pur fies Ihe blooil,
imparls renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tem. giving that tone and energy so indta-
pensahle lor the restoration of health. To be
able to SKIP confidently that Consumption is
curable by inhalation, is to me a source of
unalloyed pleasure. It is as much tinder the
control.ol medical treatment as any jther
formidable disease; ninety out of every hun-
dred cases can be cored in the first stages,
am! fitly per cent, in the sedor.d; hut in the
'third stage it is impossible to save mora than
five per cent., for rhe iuuge are so cut tip by
the disease as to bid defiance to medical
skill. Even, however, in the last stages, in-
halation atlords extraordinary reltel to the
suffering attending this tearful scourge, which
annually destroys ninety five thousand per-
sons in the United States alone; and a correct

calculation shows that out of the present pop-
ulation of the earth, eighty millions are des-
tined to fill the consumptive's grave.

Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so
fatal as Consumption. Inall ages it lias been
the great enemy ol life, (or it spares neither
age nor sex. but sweeps off alike Ihe brave,
the beautiful, the graceful, anil Ihe gifted.?
By the help of that Supreme Being, from
whom comeih every good and perlect gift, I
am enabled to ofler to the afflcled a perma-
nent ard speedy cure in Consumption. The

first cause ol tubereldk is Irorn impure
l-lood. and the immediate effect, produced
by their deposition in the lungs, is to prevent
the free admission of air into the air cells,
which causes a weakened vitality through
Ihe entire sys'ern. Then surely it is more
rational to expect greßter good from nedi
cinet entering the cavities of the lungs than
from lliosit administered through Ihe stotn-

och; the patient will always find the lungs
free and the breathing easy after inhaling

remedies. Thus, inhalation is a local
remedy, nevertheless it act- constitutionally,
and wnli more power and certainty than rem-
e-lier administered by thestotnaoh. To prove
Ihe poweitul ami direct influence ol litis
mode of administration, chloroform inhaled
u ill entirely destroy sensibility in a tew mm
tt'es, paralyzing the enure nervou- eysiem. so
that a limb ittai he amputated without the
s'tghtost pain; inhaling the ordinary burning
gas willdestroy lift* in a few hours.

The inliltt tslinil ol unimonia will muse the
system when tainting or apparently dead.?
The odor of many ol the medicines is per-
ceptible in the skin a few minutes after being
inhaled, and may be immediately detected
in the blood A convincing proof of the
constitutional effects ol inhalation, is the fact
that sickness is always produced by breath-
ing foul air. Is not this positive evidence
thai ptoper remedies, carefully prepared and
judiciously ailniiiii.-ieicd through ihe lungs,
slinnhi produuithe it-.-t happy results? flu.
nog oiel- yenr.-' practice, innnv thou-,

ands, suffering frOiii diseases of Ilia lungs
and throui. have been under my cure, and I
have altered many retniirkuhla cures, even
?jlier Hie stiff rers had been pronounced in
the last stage-, which fully satisfies me that
consumption is no longer a laial disease.?
My treatment ofConsumption is original, and
founded on long experience mid a thorough
investigation. My perleel acquaintance wiili
the nature of tubercles, &c , enables me lo
distinguish readily ihe various lorrns of dig.
ease that simulate consumption, and apply
ihe pr -per remedies rarely being mistaken
even in a single case. This familiarity in
connection vvitli certain pathological und mi-
cioscopie discoveries, enables rue to relieve

ilu lung- Irons die effects ol contracted ehe-t;
hi enlarge the chest, purity the blood, impart
to il renewed vitality, giving energy ami ioiio

lo the entire system.
Medicines with full directions sent lo any

pari ot the Ullnt.l S'ates and Canada* by
|ia>tetil communicating their ny nipioiiiHby
letter. Bot the cure would be more ceitaia
if |ln> patient should pay nie a visit, which
would give me an op|>orttiriity 10 examine
the longe and enable nie to prescribe Willi
grealercertainty, and then the cure could be
effected without my seeing the patient again.

G. W. GRAHAM,M. D.
Office 1131 Filbert Street, (old No. 109.)

below twellilt, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sept. 23, 1857.

EiOWAISD ASSOCIATION,
P 111 LAD E LP tilA.

IMPO lIPAN I' ANNOUN C K.VINET.
10 all persons afflicted with S xnal Dis-

f- pases, such a- Spermoratrhcra. Seminal
1 t'eakness Impotence Qonvrcttka, Gleet, Syph
ills, lite vice of Omumsm, life, (fc.

The "Howard Associaltoii,'' inviowof the
awful destruction of human life, caused by
Sexual diseases, and the deceptions practised
upon the unfortunate victims of such diea-e-
-by Quacks, have directed their Consulting
Surgeon, as a churitttljc act worthy of rheit
name, to give Medical advice gratis, 10 all per
sons thus afflicted, who may apply by letter
with a description til their condition, (age,
oceupaiion, habits of life, &0.,) and ill cases
of extrcpte,poverty lid suffering, la furnish
medicines free nf charge.

'the Howard Association is a benevolent
Institution,established by speciul endowment,
lor Ilie relief of die sick and distressed, af-
flicted wiiti

" Virulent and Epidemic Dis-
ease-." It has now a surplus of nutans,
which the Directors have voted to expend in
advertising the übove notice. It is needless
to atb' that :li Association commands the
lushest Mdii-al skilful the age. anil will fur-
nish the most approved modern treatment.

Just published by the Association, a Re-
port on Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weeklies*,
the vice ol Oman ism, .Mast urbution or Sell
Abuse, and other diseases of the Sexual Or-
gans, by the Consulting Snrgeou which will
be sent by mail, (in a sealed euvelnpe), Free
of Charge, on lite receipt of two stamps lor
postage.

Address, Dr. GEO. R CALHOUN, Con-
suiting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South NINI H S'reel, Philadelphia, Pa. By
order ol the Din "tors.

EZRA I) HEARPVVKLL, Pre-'t
CEO. FAlfeCtlll.n >-?'-t.try.

j I'oi'a.irtlphia. S"pt. 21 1*57.

a if'TN, IX'T!ir<sr
J FTsT~

A PRIZE let EVERY PURCHASER,
At ilic Quaker City Publishing House of

DUANE ItUI.ISON, PHILADEI.HHIA.
BV buying a huok for one dnilar or more

you are at once presented with * prize,
worth form 25 cents to $lO9, consisting ,t
Fine Gold Jewelry, \\ at. hea. &o. Allorders
by mail will lie promptly filled, and the prize
or prizes will accompany the book. Our list
contains oil r the must popular books of ihe
day, anil will lie snhl at the usual ctail prices
inany 51 litem for less. Pet ions wishing any
pellicular bunk can ordor at once, and it will
be fcrwarded with a gilt. A catalogue giving
fell information, with a list of In oka and gifts
will be kenl post paid, by addressing

LtIJANH KULItSON, '
No. 33 South Thud Bp, .Philadelphia.

Ci' Agents wanted.
Sept. 8, 1857?3 m.

Business Directory.
Dlootnebtirg. J3a.

DAVI® IOMENBLRG,
~

f"tLOTHINUSTOKE, on Main street, twts

doors above the 'American House."

A. J. EVAIVS.
JVIF.RCHANT. ?Storp on the tipper part

" of Main street, nearly opposite the
Episcopal Church.

sT e. siiive!
|\| ANUFACTURER OF FURNITURE"\u25a0 AND CABINET WARE Wateroom
in Shive'a Block, on Main Street.

A.M. RUPERT,
rivINNF.R AND STOVE DEADER.

A Shop on South aide of Main street, be-
low Market.

It. w. WEAVER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW? office on the
first tioor of the "Star" Building, on

Main street.

JOSEPH SUARFLESS.
FOUNDER ANT> MACHINEST, Build-

ingson the alley between the "Exchange
and "American House."

BARNARD RUPERT,
r | BAILOR?Shop on the South Side of Main
-A Street, first square below Market.

A. C. MENSCH,
l\ 1EROHANT.?Store North West corner

of Main and Market S';eels."

HIRAM HOM ER,
DENTIST.?Office near the

Acanerny on Third Street.

iTI KELVV, KEAL & ?O.,

MERCHANTS? Northeast corner of Main
and Market streets.

TIIE POCKET ASCI LAP! IS;
OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

§T
HE Flt'J KITH

-*\u25a0 Edition, with One
k hundred Engiavings.
2d nhowing J)ieittfei> a'.d Mai-

formntioiis of (he human

|jj| Hy*iem in every vhape anil

w a Treatise en Ihe UiscnfVi
y of Females, being of (lie

highest inipoitance to mar-
**ifd people, or those con-
tern plating murnoge. By

WILLIAMYOUNG, M. D.
I.et r.o faiher he anhamed (lie present a cony

of the Aesculapius to his rhild. It muy Buve
him from an early grave. Let no young man or
woman enter into the aecret obligations ol mar.
nod tile without reading the I'orlto Aesculapius
I.et mi one sutler from o hacknied Cough Ruin
in the tsiile,restless nights, nervous feelings,
utid the whole train of Deepeplic sensations
and given up by their physicians, be another
mumont without consulting the AESCULA-
PIUS. Hove the married, or thoee nbnut to he
married any impediment, read this truly useful
book, as it has licen the means of saving thou-
sands of unfortunate creatures from the very
jaws of death.

Any person sending twenty five cents, en.
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of ibis
book,by mail, or five copies willbe senl for one
dollar. Address. Dr. \V. Young, No. /52 Spruce
street. Philadelphia.' I'oal paid.

No 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.
Sep' Ist, 1854-ly.

L.i-i 11 <xu <a> iT.tD, ss Uptjaaf

Cabinet Wore Rooms,
£j?
Egfa

S. ?. SHAVE
RESPECTFULLY invites the attention of

ol the Public lo his extensive assort-
ment of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which
he will warrant mado of good materials and
in a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort-
ment ol

Fashionable Fnrnitue,
Which is equul in style and finish lo that of
Philadelphia or New York cities, and al as
low prices. He has Sofaa of different style
and prices, from $25 to 860. Divans, Loun-
ges, Walnut and Mahogany Parlor chairs,
Hocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, detashus, cheffeniers, whatnots
and t'oinndes and ail kint'.s of fashionable
work. His stock of bureaus, enclosed and
common washstands, dress-tables, corner
cupboards, sofas, dining and bieakfast ta-
bles, bedsteads, cane seat and common
chairs, is the largest in this section of the
country. He will also keep a good assort-
ment of looking-glasses wiih fancy gill and
common frames. He will also furnish spring
mattresses fitted lo any sized bedstead,which
are superior for durability and comfort to
any bed in use.

Hbiomsbnra, April 6th 1854. tf.

&irjßu U JSu Ull
TOTUF. FASIIONABLE AM) ff?

<E>HLiJ oolsaOQ&3-
' JUIK undersigned having) nst received thr
* latest Paris ami New York Fashions

v ouhl again beg leave to inform his unmet

oua friends and all the world about Blooms
burg,thai lie is now better prepared than ev
er to accommodate any one With the neatest
easiest and best fitting suits of Clothes (hat
have been turned out lately; and not onlj
that, but he willalso do them up in the best
order, upon the lowest terms.

Ilis shop is at the old stand, (inn wel
known o need luither notice) where lie may
at all tim£* be found, seated upon the hench
of repentance.steadily drawing out thr threat,
of affliction,hoperng it may in the end prove
advantageous to him and his customers. H(

would also advise his fiends to bear in mine
that poor, afflicted tailors must live, or they
can't be expected to work. Therefore Wheat
Rye. Corn, Oats, Potatoes, and with all now
and then a little CASH willcome mighty
handy from those who are back-standing on
the hooks. i

Remember, gentlemen, (hat in all cases
"thelaborer is worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloomsburg, April 14th, 1853.

pmrnm'"""herring's
r. M' iilrfii 683 op ob
Iffi|gSSjtffgpl THE ACKNOWLEDGED

, , fm CHAMPION!!
.r'jj 'lltlffi. THE recent trials at Reed-
> LKSyaing have endorsed the cur-

s rent of public opinion, and
confirmed the verdict of more than 200 acci-
dental firs*, proving conclusively that "Her-
ring's" is the only sale that will not hum.

Extrsct from the Committee's Report on
the Trial of Iron Sales t Reading:

"On the 26ili of February all the members
of the Committee met to witness the Sales
and books and patters, (placed in them) and
were perlec'.'.j; satisfied that all was right.?
The day following, the burning took place,
under the superintendence of the Committee.
Altera fair and impartial bnrning fny five
hours, the Safe of Messrs. Evans & Watson
was first opened, the Safe being on file in-
side, and the contents partially consumed,
while the contents in the Sale of Messrs.
Farrels & Herring were in good condition,
end no fire inside."

Heading, March 2, 1857.
H. F. FELIX, 1

(Signed) P. N. COLEMAN. ) Com.
A. H. PEACOCK. )

And endorsed by over 50 ol the best men
ol Heading.

The above Safes can be inspected at 34
Walnut Street, where the public can satisfy
themselves of the great superiority of the
"Herring's Patent Champion, 1' over the de-
feated and used-up "inside Iron Door Salu
mandcr."

FARRFXS & HERRING,
34 Walnut St.. Philarl'a.

Only makers in this Male of l/erring's
Patent Champion Safes.

The attempt made by other parties in bol-
ster up the reputation of a Sale which has
tailed signally in accidental fires in Philadel-
phia, (Ranstead Place,) by taking one out

ot an agent's store, [H. A. Lantz] made dou-
ble thickness, (dilferem from thoe they sell)
to ' burn up" one of Herring's, (halfas thick)
has met with its true reward. Herring's Safe
could not be burnt, proving conclusively that
the only reliable Safe now made is Herring's,
of which over 15,000 are now in acluel use,
und more than 200 have been tried by fire
without a single loss.

Philadelphia, May 8, 1857?1y.

LOTTERIES.
THE well-known Maryland Consolidated

Lotteries, ol which 11. FRANCE & Co. are
the malingers, are chartered by the state of
Maryland, arid a commissioner elected by
the people, who is sworn to superintend and
renify that everything connected with them
is dune in a strictly honorable manner, and
that the interista of parties who reside at a
distance are as well protected as if they
themselves were present at the drawing.
Another fact which the managers call atten-
tion to, is, that all persona have a leg-1 right
to send orders for tickets to Maryland, at
lotteries are legalized by special law in that
slate. A lottery in drawn every day of the
month. If no particular class is named, or-
ders are filled in the first drawing to take
place after the communication comes to
hand. The prices ol tickets vary from 81
to 820. No tickets ure, however, sent unless
Ih e money tor the same is received with the
order. Ihe drawings are upon the principle
of one number on each ticket (after the Ha-
vana plan,) arid Ternsry combination. Prizes
vary in amount from 420 to 8100.000. All
orders Inr tickets or packages will receive
prompt attention, and the drawing mailed to
all purchasers immediately alter it is over.

Address,
T. H. HURBARP & CO.,

No. 39 Fayette si., or Box No. 40,
Feb. 3d, 1857 -ly. Baltimore, Mtl.
HTTho Drawn Numbers of the Maryland

Loteries nre published by the Slate Com-
msioner ir. the following papers, viz: SunClipper, Patriot, American, Argue, ot Balti-
more; also, the National Intelligencer and
Union, of Washington, D. C.

Eagle Foundry, 111 noma hurg
STOVES AND TINWARE.

THE subscriber having erected a large new
brick Foundry and Machine Shop, in place
of ihe old one, is prepared to make all kinds
of
CASTINGS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
l'lous constantly on hand. The subsrribe
has removed his Tin Shop from Main
Street to the Foundry Lot, where he has
erected a building altogether for Stoves and
Tinware.

Tlih Cooking Stoves consist of lha WM.

JSci PENN COOK, RAUB COOK, VAN
*

LIKR COOK ' "nd PARLOR STOVES
np®slof all kinds, the Egg Cylinder Stove,
6tv.

Allkinds of Spouting made to order.
JOSEPH SHARPLESS.

Rlnomshnrg, April 16. 1857.


